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MANHATTAN'S 

WEST t 
SIDE 

ARTICLE IV; The Problems. 

By ROBERTA BRANDES GRATZ 

HARRIET T.: rcsident of a Mitchell-Lama 

jn the Wrst Side Urban Re

newal' divorced, strugglIng to 

make mect on her ~20.000 plus st.lary 


mothcr of two sons, 

and onE' high school. 


residcnt for many years, 

lIrs. T, moved to her 90s apartment 

morC' than (our rears the Urban 

Renc\\"al Area rare oppor
tunity for housing 

in an area. Today 
 aTe already giving up and mO\·ing ouL They 
Mrs. T. is to Rbosevrlt refuse to 'wait any 10ngH to see if things 
Island. "The dty on its promise will improye," . 
of a well-Jntegrat<'d community here/' she Behind the facade bt. renc'wal and renais~ 
says hitterly. sanr~e that {"overs great {"hunks of the \Vest 

'-They're dramatically incl'easing the pro~ Side from 59th to llOth SL. there are areas 
portion of IO'w-incom€ ami welfare tenants or great discontent and frustration. 

and In the moderate income buildings the 
 "Development on the 'Vest Side has been 
income limitations are might so visible that it simply masks the real 
jtlst as well be adds. problems," says Elizabeth Trebony. hC'ad of 

"r can't get into to mai<c a Project Find, which assIsts elderly \'/('5t 
deposit because the long with Siders between 34th and 86th Streets. 
people cashing, welfare The '-'great sore" of the West Sic1e-----the 

Single P..oom Occupancy~Weifare Hotel probBlanca Matos; 17~)'ear resident lem-floods the area with unsupervised
.slass Houses, the \iVest Side's former mental patients, alcoholics, junkies,

------- nbllsing complex at 
muJtf~problem families, and lea yes the elder·

Columbus Avenue, ly vulnerable and the younger families 
years bell <:aptain scared.children-two working, two A 1969 C!ty~\v!de studJ' or SRO buildings
a !S~year-old son who Mrs. Jndlcated that almost 50 per cent or the"make sCAted sO hc'Jl play entire city's SRO tenants live on the Westthe buildIng because It Side, occupying some 25,000 apartment unitsaround here." between 74th and HOth Streets. AlthoughMrs, Matos, Puerto Rican, remembers the hotels Hamilton and Hargrave have bernwhen the neighborhood was I'better," when ronverted to housing [or the elderly and
there were mOre "mixed nationalities, a lot the Kimberly at 73d and Broadway is vacant,or Orthodox Jews, block parties, street oot much has changed the situation in nve
bazaars." Then, she says, for a while there years.
were "gangs but they went out and "It anything," says commlmity hoard 
now· are back again." She is by preSIdent Robert Kagan, "it's worse." And,
the rapes, mugglngs that she Kagan adds, the area still· has the highest
hears about. With her proportion of elderly ot any neighborhood
tries hard to kc-ep the In the city. 
thefr decorating efforts get The V.rest Sldf' Urban Reoewai Program
the building entrance is never locked. (87th to 97th. Central Park West to Am~ter

dam), initiated in the 1950s as the nation's 
model for economic integration within build· 

Peter Samton:* partner* and*design direc~ lngs. hC{'n stumbllng P<lst the half-
tor for architectural firm of Gru:ten & Parl~ mark with a. few years of stormy 
ners, father of two chfldrcn in prb...ate community debate. 
schoo}, with 'vife EmIly hought and ren'" Some groups have called Cor Increasing 
ovated West 88th St.. brownstone near proportitm . of low-income housing. 
Amsterdam Avenue in 1968, modng from daim any increase would cause the 
Chelsea because the "urban renewal area community to tip into a slum or ghetto. 
promised a more integrated neighborhood And while the confUct was enough to cause 
than any-where elsf:' in the cIty." ot the bitterest community batU~ 

In six years, the Samtons have had theJr neighborhood has seen 1n year:;, federal 
hbme bl"Oken Into five tim~. Their block at housing funds stopped and made things 
the southern, uneompteted end or the urban worse. 
rp.newal area is c~nsidererl one of the most "A lot of people lost faith In gO"crnment's 
beautiful tn the area but has been the seene abmtl-' to produce and proceed in an open 
of roof-top brook-ins. muggings, burglaries, manner;' says State Housing Commissioner 
constant petty vandalism, a drug-dispute Goodwin. \vho helped break the d('ad~ 
shooting, rocks thro",."fl In winduws, harass~ eomm1tting the state to complete 
ment of the brownstone and pubUe housing "There a strong queasiness 
children who play sO well together on the' the half done." she adds. 
street or in the playground of the public "On whole," says Housing and 
housing building tm the .comer. Development Administrator Roger StarT, 

"Construction has not moved ahead as "you've got to say it's one of the most 
expected." Samton says. HOur corners re exciting residential urban renewal projects 
main slums and now the n('w housing that that's taken place anY""here In the U. S, 
Is planned is for primarily low-income faml~ \Vhat the West Side still faces Is the great 
lies. It disturbs me that there won't be gap in morf'S between' thp middle class and 
more middle income peb-pJe but Jt's hard to lower income people that has not been re" 

,It what things will be like until the new solved, Because they are 50 elose to each 
<tiidings are occupied." other and because their ways ot life are 

-_./ "What's most df'pressing," adds. Eml,ly thpj' slifren their attitudes 
Samton, "is that sOme very committed other Instead of relaxing them. 
brown~tone OWn{'rs and apartment dwellers .Up In the Cathedral Parkway l!rban 

[ IPost D(Jily MO!lozine 

The Sam!on. 
On W. 88th: 

A tough 
$i:c 
years. 

Pc~l Ptwht 
by N.J"'11H!'rr.'''d~t 

to Amsterdam, ll1th Yet. as Assemhlyman Al Bl.umentha! 
there are four dty"u,\vned says, "there are so many divers(- communltlc"l'. 

en,«hue"nn that could begin they hardly relate." 
.z,.IanhaUan Valley Actor Jordan Charney liv~ in a 10-story 

area. are no to bUild. Dc\-Cl0p- apartment house on 74th between Columhw! 
ment In the 1Iorningside community and Amsterdam Avenues, When he talks of 
is deadlocked between the like "the marvelous shops offering home~made 
Columhia that own per cent 'things" and "the asstlrtment< of people! going 
'Of the land and community that Ih'es into thelr own business" that is happening 
there, In "his" neighborhood, he Is talking about 

'Vith developer Paul Milstein to the \-Vest Side up to 7Bth Str,eeL 
buUd a 4S·story tower one block of "Lincoln Center has pushed prob!!'Jlns up~
his One Lincoln Plaza across from Lincoln town," Charney says, "hiding them a Iittl9 
CentE'r and Christopher Boomis building a better because they're out of my neighhor~
luxury high-rise at 96th Broadway. hood. Up there it's as scary as it used to be
~me West Siders are that once when we mbved here seven years ago."
the building slump Is neighborhOOd Bm and Sue Silver live at 90th andIs In for the same high-rises Riverside Drive, For thrm the demarc.ation
that has sterilized the line is 96th Street. ''I'm enraged by the 

prostitution, drugs and alcoholism that 1 
There are * other IssuE'S, * The * see at Broadway and 96th," says Bill Silver. 

of the reconstructed West Side 
determine futUre traffic 
patterns. \'aCAncy de-control and eo w * * *E\'eryune has his own set ot dividimroperath'e maintenances are skyrockcting

lines but the most common selection doc-s:threatening the heavy middle-income popula· 
seem to be 96th Street. "North of 96th theretion that has so long stablIIud the area. 
is a eontinuing sense ot deterioration," notesSchools are overutilized i~ the upper 


reaches and underuUUzed toward Lincoln 
 State S('n. Ohroostein. "There Is a lower 
quality or building maintenance up thereCenter, where there is a 


of private schlX>l ramlJIes. 
 but it Is a very viable area, U's just not 
getting the kinu 'Of sophisticated attentionphenomenon of the fast·food stores makes 
it nt:"ros,"residents wonder if Broadway and other 

Boundaries 'may differ and problems m<tycommercial spines won't turn Into "one long 
but hasic social, political and physkal8th Street." 

ar!; not dissimilar. Each neighbor·Recently. a ruroor circulateu In the area 
its share of alert activists whoaround 79th Street and Columbus 

know what's going on around them and arethat a McDonald's would op!'Jn on 
r('ady to tackle whah~yer problems cbnfront corner. ''The was tip in arms:' 
them.says Omncilman Ted "l<~iye years 

ago a .,.ra~Donald's would have bet'Jl con~ It Is very much a do·it·\'ourself state ot 
mjnd th:tt pervades eaeh~ sub~communHysidcred a neighborhood lmprovemcnt 
and \vhether U's tree-planting, day care,Columbus Avenue. Today it's an 
pla):grounds or housing problems, W('st

Crim~--a constant topic of Siders don't wait for City Hall to solve
conversations-is up In sbme th€'Y!1. For this they pay a prke.
In others. "\Vhen you can "Bet:"ause 'we've been arUc\lIate, organize<i 
of danger, the West Side is and :respbnsible," says Anita DuBrul, co
to live," sa,}"S actress :Nancy chait·man of the community hoard's health 

Statistics don't scem to a.ffr>et the way ('ommittee, "we're asked to deaJ with prob
people live with the reality ot crime as much lems the city doesn't want to. The city take~'1 
as people's "feel't for it does. \Vlth stores advantage of our -chauvinism." 

staying open late, restaurants pro1lferating And yet, there are many like Nanc.,}r
and night life In general picking up, ma.ny Chartley who regard this as the "double
residents feel the community has got,ten problem" giving the West Side a 
safer in recent years. vitality other neighborhoods lack. 

One guide, says COllncilman Weiss, Is j'Sure we have more than our share of 
the newstands. "Only a few years ago, none problems," says Mrs. Charney, who won't 
stayed open late except at 72d Street:' says let her children get off the school bus and 
Weiss. "Now they're open late up and down come upstairs alone £lven though her 'Vest 
Broadway." Hth Street block has '''gUt len better," 

Consi~tentIy. when you speak to residents have more than our share of proh
abOut "lhat's 'got>d and bad on the \Vest she says, "but In a sense that's \....hy

Side. they will teU ~tOU everythlng that's so good living here. Living on the \Vest 

happenjn~ ,\Jthin a smaH radius or thelr is like Uving 1n the world, There is: no 

home. They know who lh'es abo"e and w:ty can Ignore the realities at Ii"ing

below them, those their children meet In in a And it you want to live in th~ 

the playground, they organize food co-op!'! city. a..'5 well he in the middle QfiL" 

'Or babysitting services and they know thi! 

local shopkeeper3 as well as their neIghboT3 . rouoRnow, CIt..I''','1\ 



